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FOR GOVERNOR,H. A . MUHLENBERG.
MR CLAY DESCRIBED ET ONX OF HIS ADVOCATES.--The Gazette is now the principal organ of the Claymen in this city, and of course the party will admitrthat whivever it says aboat eta whig canditiate is thetruth and nothing but the truth. They must attachgreat importance to the influence of the erli.or fur it-cwt fifteen whip a round sum to secure his favorableeffortsfur Clay. Wo feel -convinced that the opinions

ofany man for whom the whip would pay three thou--sand dollars must be held in high esteem by that par-
ty, and in order to place Nfr Clay in his true characterbefore the public we will only quote the opinions oftheeditor of the Gazette, and dare the whip to con-
temn them. The first extract we will give is an ar-

expres.ring the editor's opinion, of Mr Clay's I-claims to be considered a champion of a protective_tarr,B:
From tile Garetle, February el, 1843' THE COMPROMISE ACT.- - •

"The Harrisburg's Telegraph, in referring to the re-' bake of the Ponniylvania !louse of Representatives to' she Compromise act of Mr Clay, remarks that it maysot be unprofitable to advert to the fact that in theSouthernStates whore Mr Clay's strength all lies,andsaber° thehighest honors are paid him, he is lauded as"THE AUTHOR or THE COMPROMISE: ACT."AND FOR HIS OPPOSITION TO A PROTEC-TIVE TARIFF. An able writer on this subject isnow publishing a series of numbers in the SouthernWids papers, showing that Mr Clay is, and ever hasbfrdaropposed to protection.
"Its thitith number of these articles, which appearsin therAugusta Chronicle, treating of the Tariff of1832, this writer says:

"For this tariff dm Hon Henry Clay voted along-with the Democrats, and this tariff is he T onehe ever did votefor. He did not vote for the tariff's•of 1816, 1824, or 1828; but did vote for that of 1832.For this, however, the democratscannot complain,un-/ess they condemn their own act. IIE was the AU-THOR of the COMPROMISE ACT of 1833.""Now with these facts boldly put Girth at the South'b., thefriends of Mr Clay, with what consistency canlas friends at the North hold him up as the "father ofthe American system"—as the friend and championof a protective tariff?"
These are Mr IVhite's honest opinions of Mr clay'stariff principles, and it will be observed that they fullysustain the charge that the Whig candidate is unfriend-ly to a protective tariff: The editor boldly chargesMrClay with being the author of the compromise act,and to show hi %%kat light he regarded the effects of

that act, we hare only to quote a paragraph from aneditorial article in the Gazette of September 6, 1842.Here it is:
"Bat all our neighbor's r fforts to deitroy the ergoammt, that the compromise act has been the pruicipal-cause of the prevailing embarrassments and distress,are unavailing. We think it would not be hard toshow:that it has caused a'great past of thefinancial4isiftealties under which we have labored, and that.evena National Bankwould have found it difficultto have affordedanyfacilities to the people and 3otmaintained its integrity tinder its ruinous ejects."In 1893, the Gazette had a controversy with the Ad-

vocate touching Mr Clay's availability, morality, &c.,and on the Bth of Febillary, objected to the nomina-tion of Mr Clay, in which he stated his ground ofop-position. The following is an extract from that arti-cle:
"The whole matter resolves it•elfinto this,—that webelieve Mere is an influence abroad among the peo-ple in opposition to slavery, duellingendrnasonry—-skis influence we call the 'silent workings oftruthand morality,' tin opposition to that loose politicalgreed, which cares not what a man's moral princi-ples are, or what effect his election may have ongreal moral questions, so his political principles a eeorrect on afew loading subjects. We believe this in-Auctice is rapidly growing, though men may shut theireyes against it, and that the Whigs ofIndiana will findthat through this influence they cannnot elect Mr Clay.We may be mistaken in the extent of this influence, buttrust we shall not be."

*••• • • • •

-"Our opinion of Mr Clay's protective principlesImrebeen frequently given, and we have seen nothingyet, either from MrClay orour neighbor, to lead us tochange our views. Mr Clay is friendly to protectionin a modified form. Ho is. to use his own words, isI or ofearrytng out al the principles of the Compromise act, and of cburse favorable to such protec-tion as those principles will give. That act, and itsprinciples, has been done away, we trust forever,andsoefervently hope it wilt never exert its evil in-fluences upon the country again."
We haveroom but for ono more extract this morn-ing. It is from an editorial article in the Gazette ofJuly 13, 1848. Ater showing the fallacy of thehopesofMr Clay's friends, th s editor concludes:
"Itwill behereafter more difficult for the Whig par-ty toeoneentrate the Antilocofoco forces, and it willyearly grow increasingly difficult. The North,wherethe mostvoters. are,requiee a man who is not only fitmr-able to a Tariffa sound National curreney,distributionof the lands, Stc.,but also one who isnotes slaveholderor as adierinp vhason, or aduellist, or immoral orpresge, and ifthey cannot get such a manthey winlit the election go by default, or scatter their votesamong hopeless candidates, in etdertogivean expres-sion of their principles."
"The South requires, at least a portion of it, a diff-erent candidate, and insists, with wonderful perseva-rence, on having a Southern man, To harmonisethem conflicting feelings is most difficult, and is atpresent, wefear, impossible. Nothing can save theWhig party at the approaching election but thesoatiaation of a Northern ma* ofa good character,*AO will administer the laws with even handed jos,-idall between theNorth and South, between this freeaadehivebolding interests. Will such a candidate be_teed;'

Naw YORK Tfttaus E.—This valuable paper conies
to us enlarged, and clothed in a new dress. Thewhigs evidently appreciate the Tribune, and are be-
stowing a good patronage upon it. It was alwaystalented, and it is noa a very beautiful sheet.

Tea 13TH Dieriticv.—Wedo not suppose there
is any doubt but the whig candidate is elected in thisdistrict by a small majority. All the setuins wehave
seen are from a whig source, and although reliance
can not be placed its their details, yet we think thereis sufficient truth in them to warrant the conclusionthat the democrats are again defeated in the 13thdistrict. We hope they have now made sacrificesenough to satisfy theambition of Mr. SIIYDIR. Twodefeats in a district where there is a dear, certainand unwavering democratic -najority, should admonishour friends of the necessity of nominating men whoare not obnoxious to the charges that were madeagainst Mr. Snyder. They have been taught a dearlesson, an 3 one, we behave, that will have a salutaryeffect hereafter.

Notwithstanding the crowing of the whio now,the Northumberland district will he all right in Octis.ber,and they will make the fur fly from the now exult.ing Coons with a vengeance.
1IXTELLIGiNCE raoss NEW Yoatt.—The paper4. arealmost entirely filled with apreals to the voters, andstatements intended to operate on the Municipal elec-tion of Tuesday last. From the tone of the Tribunewe are led to expect a demo,. retie triumph. It ex-horts its friends to stick to the regular Whig ticket,and not go over to the Native American party!Gan. iguana?' Lewis, who has held many importent offices in the state--Mayor of the city, Governorof thestate, from 1804 to 1807,&c , died in that city,

oi the 7th -inst., at the advanced age of 90 3ears.—The Tribune says:—He was one of the last survivorsof ourRevolutionary era, and at the time of his deathGrand Master of the Masonic Order at this State.—He retired from active life some years since, butt etain-ed his intellectual vigor nearly to the last. iMoney continues without material change. TheBanks, if contracting their loans at all, are doing soto only a limited extent. Money in the street can beha 3 at 4a 41 percent. on call. The Banks take good Ipaper at 5 per cent. fur short and 6 per cent. for long. iAn unknown female was fuund dead at the cornerof Front and ftosevelt streets on Sunday last. A phy-sician made a post mortem examination of the body, Iand the Jury, from his testimony, rendered a verdictthat the female died from a tupture °fed aneurism of 1the "Aorta" and exposure.
The examination of the ship Oxford on a charge of

smuggling was progressing.

Isnet.r.trmscit FROM BALTIMORIL-A hit of a mu-tiny occurred on board an Engßah brig, the Cumbridge,on the 7th inst. during the progress of which a sailornamed John Mackey, jumped overboard and wasdrowned.
A fight came ofrbetween several of the fire compa-nies on the Bth. They had brought out their enginesto test their relative merits, and had scarcely COM'.menced operations, when the difficulty ensued. TheSun states that the blood was trickling down thecheeksoftwo or three of the firemen, but that the row was fi-nally quieted by the officers, and some arrests made.Two fires occurred on the 7th inst., but were extin -guished before any material damage was done.

INTELLIGENCE ?NOV NEW ORLEANS.—The Pic-ayune of the 31st states that upwards of $30,000 orThird municipality money was destroyed on the 30thult. in presence of the Finance Committee, end manycitizens.
Money matters centinne inn very Fatiefactory con-dition,and negotiations fors trictly commercial purposesare made with the same facility as before. The rate ofdiscount for short paperout of doors varies from 8 to 10per cent; but whenever the character of the signature isundoubted,it is freely done at the inside figure and evenat a shode below.

The week has elapsed without being characterizedby any important obange in the Produce market. Asteady demand has prevailed for Cotton, resulting insales to theextent of 30,000 bales, thus furbishing anabundent medium of Exchange; but the temittan-
Third Muncipality Notes have been in active de-mand nt 73a74c., end are still tending upward, as thatsection ofthe city is rapidly emerging from its finan-cial embarrassments.

Bank Notes.—There has been no movement of im-portance in the notes of the liquidating Banks sinceour last. Exchange lies advanced to 64a65c., arisingfrom the judicious law passed by the Legislatureproviding for the more speedy realisation of the assetsof the institution, and furthermore creating a jointstick company for the purchase of the St CharlesHotel which will absorb $300,000 of this stock.—
Consolidated and Citizens' are in good demand atourquoration. Improvement is rather heavy at 42a43e.

There was over thirteen feet water in the River andit was rising sluwly.
The Steamer Osprey strived from Bloomington,lowa, encountered a tremendous storm oriber passageand compelled tolay by on a lee shore 18 boors at 0-quake.

The Leba non lost her chimneys in the gale, two keelboats were sunk at the landing at Burlington. and akeel in tuw of the Galena was swamped justbelow thatplace.

New' Yonx Sun.—This paper again appears is newtype. It is just eight weeks since it appeared in itslast new dress, ands ears out a &tint every two months:It was thefirst penny paper established in this corn-try, and its ability mem be judged of from the fact thatits daily circulation is 38,000 copies
_,RIPWRECK •ND LOSS OF Ltes.—The Gloster(Mass.)Telegraph gives an account of the wreck ofthe schooner Confidence, of that port, and the loss ofall on board. The following are the names of the in-diriduuls comprising her crew:—David Parsons, mastsr, ofRockport: Epes Norwood, Epos Norwood, jr.a son of E. Norwood, Samuel Martin, Jeffrey Parsons,Moses Ifodgkins; Israel M. NVonson, aged 19 years.

xxcrtrur—TH RKSULT.-11. S. Baldwin,whig candidate for Governer, received 29,556 votes;Chauncey F Cleaveland,d.•mocrat. 23,398; Libertycandidate and others. 1.109. Baldwin larks 730votes of an eleetiun by thepeople• Of(78 representa-tives elected 98 are whip, and 80 democrats. A sec-ond trial will be mode to-day toelert thirteen menth:•rs .Towns entitled to thirty members have wig er:led with-out day, and cannot elect. The Senate s tands 6 de-mocrats to 15 whip —N. T. Sue, aa Sue.

PITTSBURGH MARKEI
Itital., LH POR THC I.OIT BY ISAAC HARRIS .

Friday Morning, April 12, H44.There is now a great deal duiag in our city. and ourmerchants, manalarturiirs, mechanics, and steam andcanal beats, all loom very busy. and to have a greatdeal to do.
Our rivers, canal and roads are all in good order,and the season for selling having arrived, we hope Ap-pril and May will prove excellent business months forall departments of trade. We have neve! seen betterassortments ofgoods, norour merchants and manufac-turers better provided with the means to supply allclasses ofcustomers.
The Allegheny river is in goad order and rising, anda good deal of lumber, potatoes, pig metal &c. hascome down it.
Flour—is very ready sale on arrival a, $3,621x3,75,according to quality; from stores 3,75a4,00per bbl.Grain—Whent, sales 70a75; 300 bushels choice ta-ken at the canal a: 75 cents; Rye, 33; 250 bus ,cisCorn sold at 35; Oats, 22a23c.
Ashes—Plenty and rather dull Sales of scorch ingsat 3ic; 10 000 Pot 3,1c; Pearl 4,624a4,75 per 100Ibs.Beeswax—in demand at 26 cents lb.Butter—Good roll in demand and sales from storesat 11a124per lb.
Blooms—Asking price at $55a60; inferior $50455;Juniata $6O. We have heard ofno soles this week.Pig Metal—Sales 50 tons good Allegheny (Plum-er's) $3l on time, 50 tons good quality sold at $2935 tons hard at $2B a ton. A good deal stored $3Obeing the medium price.
Castings—From 3 to 6 a lb according to quality.Lead—Salescf 12,000 lbs pig, at Sit. cash; 4c a lbfor bar.

Sugar, Louisiana.—There has been a fair demandfor Sugar on the Levee, and the market has exhibit-ed great firmness. We quote Inferior to Common51a5.1 Fair: Ga64; Prime 61s6}; strictly choice insmall lots, 7a7i cents pr lb. Oa plantation there is agood inquiry at rates ranging from Si to 6} cents per.lb.
Havana Sugars.- —We quote Brown 5ta64, Yellow7188, and Whits 9,{alo#c., pr lb.
Molasses.—Tbere has been a good demand for Mo-lasses on the Levee since our last report. We quoteinferior lots at 23a231, and good parcels in cypressI-arnels at 24ia24/ cents pr gallon. On Plantation thelast sales were at 20 cents pr gallon

WISTERN 111111111U1.

Seed—Clover seed $4,75a5,12A; Timothy *1,25Flax seed in demand 90a95c a bush.
Feathers—Sales ofgood at 26c a lb.
Provisions—Bacon, prirre city cured, 4h; assorted

country at 4a34c hog round; hams, 4fasc; shoulders34a3i; flitch 4114.3c; beef cattle 83 head ofgood sold,to butchers at 3ia4c a lb nett; 27 head hogs at 334.Groceries—Stocks large and well assorted. Rio 7jLaguira 3to 9; Havanna 71a84; Jova 13c alb;Sugar, New Orleans, prime in hbds, 7 a 7i; fair,64; common, 64 cents a lh; loaf sugar, No 1,14i; No2, 13; No 3. 12; Havana, white, 11 c alb.Potatoes—A large quantity of Mercer has arrived
down the Allegheny river and sold a 50 44 and 374 abushel.

Ban is the character of Mr Clay as drawn 'by thsatiatr.efthe GIZMO. MrWhite isa gentleman why
igegrem* may MO to impugn his veracity, and RC.co igrr tan Al statement Mr Clay is Opposed to airotectia Tariff: The autior ofthe.Comapromise

Cincinnati,
Ohio Country Banks
Kentucky,

discount.
14%3
salo
1.14

Tea—Young Ilyson, 37} a 75; Imperial, 65 a 80;Ponchong. 60a 70 per lb, according to quality.Indigo—Spanish float, $1 50 a 1 60; Manilla, $1 25a $1 40 a lb. •

Cotton Yarn—No sto 10, 19 c a lb; No 11 to 24,from 20 to 31 c; candlewick, 19; carpet chain, 22 c apound;
Salt—About 1000 bbls No 1 sold afloat a 81 a 82 c,and about as much more from stores a 874 a 90c a bbl•Wool—Full blooded, 35; j do, 31; do, 28; corn -

mon, 26; pulled, 25a 26c per lb.
Fruit—Sales of about 500 bushels dried peaches a$1 25 asl 314; dried apples, quick, a 564 a 60i abushel.
Raga—Sales of one ton mixed a 2h; another at 21and 12f0 good white a SI.
FROIII MATANZIII.-.-AR Oral yesterday bringsconfirmation of the quiet state of affairs in the vicini-ty of Matanzas. Thedates are not quite as late aspreviously received: but all accounts concur in repre-senting the statements regarding the recent insurrec-tion as very much traaggerated.N. Y. Trib.

Indiana,
Stale Bank of Illinois,
Bank of Shawneetown,
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wail most without tears. Orr her face were painteksilense, tact mastiff is/agar4 its pretteiente. Advocates I INTIELLIOCNCZ ?Rohl PIILLADELPRIA.—A move.

ereAigntion, cmlniness.—but that calmness vrhieheue-
Isae thatisave trued a "great purr of Me fi- 1 moot is making in Philadelehia, infavor of CoMI2IO-

-d •tuh. I imagined that *he had *ape 'vo sh Kik; that her soul had languished a long time, and *Mitt chiPmalS** yowler which we labor," and dare Stewartfor the next Presidency. It's no use.

was then extinguished, licv heart was ma broken,: dime hwerlsowagrecces” oat Lie interests of theeotra- Professor GooasC/D, the celebmted Teacher of the

.sort bent.
..... try. Isa alsseekoidcr, ts Mama end ie immoral art of Memory, is to give a course of leatures on his

Yes; the attitude, the expression of this woman, tom .41 .r.
discovery.

....ell this:- There are persans who only speak to us with. ;1"."Profane.ritetir looks, nedyet a monsant passed irt.theirp ce Such are a few of the charges that have been TheJourneymen Cordwainersand .Jousneymen Tai-
ls remembered Fore ver- made against Mr Clay by the editor of the Gar, fors ere both on a strike.

Every day I found herat the same trkm... She sal- ette within the last two years—the most infinitely- of Howard, the Vocalist, died in Philadelphia on Sac

sited me; tltemin a litde time, added a -eweet, mild
•them withinthe last year. Wehave had no inGstma- nrday last.

smile to her.rocognition. This is alblersuld discoverof the life add, loft whole I saw everyday seated by don of any recent reformation that has taken plate in A meeting in favor of the annexation of Texas was
her window On Surafay she.did sot work; 1 belie,- his conduct,and we have every reason to believe that held on Friday last.
edthat on that day s he vuakfki our for, en Monday, be is the same that he was when the editor wrote Preparations were making to celebrate Jefferson's'
;be little betieh'er Ti°lettlittg always orber window' the last extract quoted. Ifhe has not reformed how birth day, (the 13th.)
nut itfaded on the following -days, and wee only se last

Mr White DOW support him in preference so
• plaell'atat the endoldus week. I enejectured that she-was poor,and- thatshe woeked in secret for her liveli- "Northern man ofgood character!" If Ma' Clay is so
hood, for she embroideredfine rich mooting, while in begrimmad with vices and fades , how ears he reconcile
her own dreso•l saw only themost humble simplicity. it to his moral and rellgHone pm' dialog, to aid in ele-
At last, I discovered that she was not alone in the:house,for, one day, I heard a voice calling. "Ursula !" rating him to the highest office in the country. Willand she rose Ruickly. This voice was not thatof e his conscienceacquithiarfixel-master, for'Ursola had not obeyed as aservant obeys. Presideecy an enem.y to the protective Tariff;

eat to the
a Slave-

'There was a sort of kind- heartetlness in the quickness
,eselth witioh sitearose. although there was no affection- u°l der's 1.Itt°n and an immoral and profane man ?',ate expression in the call. I 'bought that perhaps Wo will continue these extracts from the Gazette at'l'Vesula was not loved by those with whom she lived--7 that she was even harshly treated; but that her sweet
oar leisure.

sad nature attached her to them without rec:eiving any.in return.

RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.—The Providence Jour-
nal of Friday, in summing up the results of the general
election on Wednesday fcr Governor and members ofthe Legislature, says there will be 24 whig Senators,and 7 democrats; in the House. 56 whip and 13dem-ocratic members; making a mojosity of sixty on jointballot against the latter. The Journal. says RhodeIsland will resist the investigation which, it is said,has been autht rized by the committee of the PedemlHouse of Rerwesentatives en the Dorrite Memorial,who have decided to send a Commissioner to the State,to take evidence as to the fact in the matter of thePeople's Constitution.

iNTRLLIOKRCE FROM Sr. Louts.—The proceedingof a meeting of steamboat masters and others, are pub.fished in the Reporter, at which a Committee wasappointed toconsult. competent counsel in regard to thelegality of the collection of wharfage from steamboatsin the present wretched condition of the wharf oft hatcity; and what course of proceeding is best to obtain aproper and speedy remedy in the matter.The main body of Sol Smith's theatfical companyarrived from New Orleans, on the 2d. hincrearly,Mr. dnd Mrs Field, Mr. and Mrs Farran and old Solhimself, were daily expected.

lIARRLSBURGH CORRESPONDENCE
FOR' ?RI POST.In the "Gazette and Advocate" of the 10th inst., itsliberal, bigh-minded and manly editor, btu thoughtproper to edify such of the citizens of igsb. and.its vicinity, who may chance tarred his paper withani editorial from the "Courier & gnquirer," touching arecent election of officers in the several Episcopalian• congregations in New York, and fraught with scurril-lows imputations against the respected Bishop of theProtestant Episcopal Church in that state, and hisfaithful clergy and laity. What his motive might bein thisprocedure, it is not intended to conjecture, tho'doubtless were it disclosed, it would be found as pureand free from sectarian malignity as is usual with him.His precise object, too, notwithstanding the reason as-signed in hisprefatory remarks, is sornewhatenigma• ical; unlessa disposition be imputed to him, of whichlit would not do even'to suspect so, pious aman as Dea-con White; for the article. he has takenpains to insert,relates to matters with which it was formerly thoughtthepublic generally had nothing to do, but which be-longed exclusively to• the churches concerned; andhas no particular bearing on the topics which usuallyenliven his papor, and on which he is vociferous ifnoteloquent—masonry, anti-masonry, abolition, tbe,Tariffand Henry Clay. As, howeve?, he appears to thinkit of especial interest to ourcitizens, and as it mightadd weight to the chaste, courteous andChristian effu-sion, were the high character of its author known, itmay be doing a service to the public to say, that theeditor whose pilaus fervor is so characteristically dis-played therein, is no loss a personage than the braveand chivalrous Col. James WatsonWebb, of manArillfame, whose religious conversion is almostas suddenand marvellous as that of his cotemporary here in thewhig eause, though whether from ro similar "con-sie-m-tion" is not known; and dates back to that day ofafffiction,when wither:honorable wound-barelykeeled,the said Colonel was sentenced by the criminal courtof New York to the state prison of the Empire state,hut mercifully pardoned by the Governor on conditionthat he shou.d henceforth bottle uo hisvalor, and keepit well corked, and neither fight nor threaten to fightany more. His piety, which then began to blaze forth,has bean increasing rapidly ever since; though it is ofthat transcendental kind, which conceals its precticiloperation from the public MP; raises him above thenecessity ofgoing to church very often and some saynot at all, in order to cherish the virtuous flame; andhas not as yet quite cured him of an old and notorioushabit of interlarding his ordinary, conversation withexpletives rather ominous and startling for so good aman, and one who takes so deepen interest. and fromhis education and associations, Mg beso competent &monitor in religious affairs. PAK NOBILS FRATRON.

FRO-_

Conine.% School Systene—New Militia Low—The
State Debt, 4-c, 4•e

lIARRISIWILGH. April 9th, 1844DEAR Sat
The Legislature nowapproaching within, at furthesta few weeks of adjournment, appears to be deeply

sible of the necessity of renewed diligence, and deci-sive action upon the great questions of state policywhich must be disposedof. The conservatioo of thecommon sawed system, may be already considered us
out ofdanger. A new militia law. designed to paythe expenses ofthe militia system is in great forward.ness, and will be passed. It occupied much of theattention of the House during the past week. MajorM' Ceusus, of Greene, took charge of this Di-vision of t1• service, and manfully kept the Battalionsto their places, under the heavy and incessant fire towhich they were subjected duringtheir passage throughthe serious defilesof the House. I never saw greaterbravery and knowledge of tactics, displayed in theseskirmishes, not of cornstalks and umbrellas, but of'words. Gen'l. ROURFORT, Col. BRADY, Cul. Snow-DEN, Major ANDERKOS, of the German Legion, andSurgeon General Coen,Ns, of Fayette, acquired newreputation by their valour, and came out of the con-test completely victorious, with the Irws only of afewsections. Should they ever be called from the dutiesof the floor, to the services of the field. I have nodoubt their campaign would be still more glorious: Ihope. however, the day is far distant, when the roar ofwords and laughter must giie way to the roar of themurdering guns of war: for I am a lover ofpeace.The remainder of the week was chiefly occupiedwith passing through committee of the whole the billentitled "an act to reduce the state debt," but beingin fact a bill to provide fur the sale of the main lineofcanal and rail road, and to raise the state taxes.So you see that the substance of the thing is not quiteso palatable as the title would import. One cannothelp bringing to mind the famous or rather infamonsbill to charter the U. S. Bank, which was done underthe fraudulent title of an act to repeal state taxes.And so this Watling of the whig Party, this project toibarter away the liberties, privileges and property o Ithe people to foreigners, for the sake ofa mess of pot.tape, must, forsooth, be disguised under the sheep'sclothing of an act to reduce the state debt. Thereis, however, as it now appears. a decided majority inthe house for its but how they con reeoocile it to them-selves to sell the works and double the state taxes too,lamat a loss to understand. The log-rolling systemhas been brought to bear, and by tacking theRevenuebill, which is an honest bill to raise money to pay theinterest of the state debt, to this humbug of a sale,members who honestly are anxious to see the interestprovided for, may be compelled to swallow the whole,or reject the whole, and be damned for repudiators.Into this predicament many members will be forced,bythe union of two bills one of which they wish to op-pose, and the other to support. What they will dounder such circumstances I cannot say. But it isevident that the whigs had the advantage in this partof the game last week, With MJa.la yof this week,the bill was resumed, tl e nature of which you willunderstand when I inform you, thia the first 26 see-d nis provide foe the incorporation ofa company, withthe main line of Canal and Railroad from Philadelphiato Pittsleirgh for its capital stock, with a'l the neces-sary privileges, lots, houses, locomotives, Sec., for20.000,000 dollars—end the remaining IS or 20sections provide for a tax of 3 mills. on. the dollar.It seem20 millions would not go down well with thesperithtots, and a tolvement was wail., this morningby Mr. SMITH of Lim -aster, to strike out 20 millionsand insert 16. Mr. KUGLER then moved to amendby insertin 30. The motion to insert 30, lost, ayes30, nays 57 Mr. Cummixs of Fayette, then movedto insert 24—ayes 31, nays 56. Mr. COWAN ofFranklin, then moved to insert 18 millions instead of16—ayes 43, nays 44. The question then revertedto the first motion ofMr. Serre. to strike out 20 andinsert 16—ayes 6, nays 80. The question on theSection, ayes 56. nays 30, Allegheny all in thus nega-tive. This last is a test vote of the question of Sale.Then to the second section. This had been amend-ed by Messrs. Rournfort & Brackenridge, last week,so as to secure to the state the actual payment of 15millions, before the works were to go into the controlof the company. But it seems that this also was dis-agreeable to the speculators, as a motion was nowmade to strike out 15 and insert only 10—ayes30, nays 56—Allegheny in the negative. Motion thenby Mr. Roumfort, to insert 20—ayes 33, nays 56.1 he question then recurred on the section with 15millions of dollars as above stated to be first paid—-yeas .57, nays 31, this last being a second test vote,the ayes being fur the sale, nays against. The billwas then postponed, and will not probably come upagain till Wednesday. Mr. Gibson was in the houseto do, for the first time voting since his illness.

_Alf PORT REPUBLIC, HAYTI.The brig Wirl Neilson, t*itiO Robinson, arrived lastevening with further intelligence from the island of StDomingo. The captain states that the whole islandis in a complete suetenfdisafTection, which ie increasingevery day; the disaffection exists principally in the'Spanish part ofthe island, among the MulattoesThe city of St Domingo is the strong hold of the re-vokers and they muster sostrong that these its an doubtof their complete success.Pres;deat Reviere had marched some time sincefrom the seat of government for St. Domingo with alarge army.
President Reviere was no longer than a year agobut a commandant at one of the small ports in the heland, and was elected during the great excitementsubseqeent to the revolution, since when he has shownmore particular favor to the blacks than the mulattoes,consequently the rebellion.Since the marching Ofßiviere's army, great numberswho hod joined it, and among them the principal menof theRepublic, had returned to Port Republic, hav-ing marched only part of the way and then returned,feigning some one cause, s 'me another.

EtEDIOVAL
LOBBY

TREAT-US.
TIMID NIGRT OF 1116 SEASON

MISS MATILDA CLAR E'S DON, SOLE LESSEE
The following ladiea and gentlemen enmpotte the com-rein):
Mr. WM. CHAPMAN, Mr. GIL BERT,M'CUTCH EON. ALTEMUS.ARCHER, WALTF.RS,JORDAN. GILBERT.SULLIVAN, REEVES,SANFORD, STEVENS.NELSON, Miaa C. CHAPMAN,Mrs. WARREN, Aim. JORDON,Me.. HAMILTON, " ALTEMUS.The following, Stara have beast engaged who willnnpenr through the aenitun in rapid stiereasion, vizMr. VANDENHOFF, Mr. MACREADY,BURTON, FORREST.BOOTH, HILL,PLACIDE.
Second night ofMr HILL. the celebrated Ameri-can Comedian and personator ofRus-tic Yankee Character.Third night of It.fis4 Clarendon --Third -night of Mr.M'Cutchevn.

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 12A,THE 'YANKEE PEDLAR.Hiram Wedge, Mr HILL.
Previous to which will be performedTHE GREEN MOUNTAIN BOY.Jedediali Homebred, Mr HILL,Edword Minter M'Cutcheon,Wilkins, Altemus.

ARTKR %VIIICH,A Dance, by Miss Buokley; Song—the Sea—by MrNelson; Hornpipe, by Mr Buckley.

DAVID SANDS, Watch and Clock Maker, and(haler in IValches. Clocks, Breast Pins,Fin-ger Rings, Chains, Keys, Spoons, Combs, 4-e.Jewelry of all descriptions repaired and made toor-der.

The whole to conclude with the farce of theIrish Tutor.
Doctor O'Toole, Mr Reeve.

c'A Private Box to rent; also, a few SeasonTickets. Entire a' the Box Office.M•Wanted-4 Ballet Girls.rrDoors open at half past 6, performance to com-mence at 7 o'clock.
EPrices of Admission—Lower Box 50 cts.; Up-per box 374; Pit 25; Gallery 11.i.

No 7, Fifth street, next door to Market812-1 y

Soap.

49 BOXES CLEVELAND YELLOW SOAP,25 "

Shaving do,Just received and fur sale by
J W BURBRIDGE & CO,al2 IVater street, between Wood and Smithfield.

The Great Worse Ramedy.D ARENTS who have children afflicted should im-mediately avail themselves of this powerful speci-fic.

Gun Inanuflictory.
rin HE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensA. of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced business onsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will mutufac-tuie Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-cription from the commonest to the finest quality. Al-to, Pistols, Pocket -belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds. Guns and Pistott made to eider and on theshortesOnotice. All kinds of gunrepairing done onreasonable terms. The subset iber hopes by strict at-tention tobusiness to receive a portion of the publicpatronage.
Farmers and sportsmen are roquested to call andexamine for' themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—spl2

Loursvi LLE LIME -100 BHA Louisville Lieufor sale by 023.) MES MAY.

[This is to certify that one teaspoonful of Dr.McLane's Worm Specific, in five hours from the timeI gave it,expelled forty worms, and another teaspoon-ful thirty more from a child of N. Bender's.
WILMMortis' Cross Roads, Fayette co.,L P

IA
a.

SCOTT.
For sale at the Drug Store of J KIDD.ap.1.1 corner of 4th and Wood sta.

CAUTION TO STEAMBOAT CAPTAINSAND ALL OTHERS INTERESTED.'GREAT impositions have been lately practised bybringing foreign paupers to this city, the sub-joined section ofthe poor laws is madepublic, with anassurance that its provisions will hereafter be strictlyenforced. E. F. PRATT, Overseers ofLieI. J. ASHBRIDGE, 5 Poor eityofPillsSec. 25. Ifany person shall bring or cause to bebro't any poor persons from any place without thiscom-monwmealth to any place within it, where such parsesloos ot legally settled,and there leave, oratternpttoleave such person be shall forfeit, and pay the sum ofseventy-five dollars; for every such person, to be suedfur and recovered by the overseers of the district, intowhich such poor person may have been brought; andmoreover, shollbe obliged to convey such poor personout of this commonwealth,or support him at his ownexpense.
apr /1.2 t

Large no Window Miura.rUST received
f
fithe EastoifewbdrWindow Mau suitabk. for fashionaB alk Wi-ndows, sine 36 by 26, 30 by 24, sad 24-18, which willbe offeredby the single light or bon. at• areal) advanceun manufaelumes prices. THOS. A. HILLIER.810. 101 Wood at. near Fifth.

HUEY &Wholesale Dry GoodsCO.,Derchauts,No 123, Wood Street.Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburgha)

Coffee.
ek fiBAGS Coffee, in "tore and n. sale by3OA.—,LMAIC, JENNINGS & CO..m 8

43, Wood street.

0
Snip!.MI DS. N. 0. SUGAR-II prime article;1. 15doveryfair;10 Bhla . Loaf Sugar in small balms,suita-ble for retailing; fur rule by D. &(1 W. LLOYD,March 15. No. 142 Liberty street.

Salt.1001313LS for stile at No. 1‘213 1 Er INt7l&"70.by

—_
- -N. 0. Sugar.100 HIIDS prime N 0 Sugar. justreeeivedand for sale by

HAILNAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
43, Wood alive .

Blooms.PEN tuns Juniata flloomp,Jopt received and for sale by
J BURBRIDGEa 5 Water st, between Wood and Smithfield

ORANGES AND LEMONS.76 BOXES Oranges;
63 lo Lemons;
50 do M R RaisinsJust received and for sale, bymar 15 D. & G. W. LLOYD:

ri DOZ. PATENT BUCKETS.I) Just reeetved and for sale byJ. W. BURBRIDGE & CO.m26. IVater St. between Wood and Smithfield
SALT.-300 Bbls No I Salt, for sale byj23. JAMES MAY

I ACON.
wide by

ml 5

11980 lbs. Bacon, a primi article, fortD & G W LLOYD,
No 142, Liberty at.HAMS.--300 home sugar cured Hams, for familyuse, equal to any in thecity, for sale byHENRY F. SCHWEPPE,No 182, Liberty street.

mll-1m

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.JUST received, direct from New Orleans, a lotofprime Sugar and Molasses, andfor sale by
J. PARKER,(of the late firm of Jdt J Parker,No 5, CommercialRow, Liberty it

ml3-lm

CRAB CIDER.—Just received per steamerwont, 12 bble. No 1,Crab Cider, and for Belo.BIRMINGHAM & TAYLOR,No 60. Water street.
1 BBL BEEF TONGUES,1800 lbs Cincinnati Dried Beef.ti boxes No 1 Starch,50 '' " Soap,

• 3 " superior Lemon Syrup,Received and for sale by J D WILLIAMS.a 4 No 28, Fifth wrest

400 LB .S Garrett's Philadelphia Snuff, just re-ceived at the drug store ofJON. KMD,a 4 corner of 4th and Wood streets.

NAILS.-672kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes,on band and for sale by D &El W LLOYDnll5 No 142, Liberty st.

"LILOUR. --
200 bbls superfine Flotir,just received and forsale by J W BURBRIDGE & CO.,a 5 Water at, between Wood and Smithfield.

BACON.

16 CASKS Cincinnati curd Hams,14 " do do Sides,14 " do do Shoulders,Just received and for sale by
J W BURBRIDGE & CO.,al Water st, between Wood and Smithfield

75 HHDS PRIME N 0 SUGAR,13 bbls Loaf Sugar,
5 tierces best Rice,

Received ill, staaraboats Corsair anti Little Rock, finksale be W & M MITCHELTfiEg.a3-tilmatv3t No 160, Liberty street.

100 BAGSkRag I"O .:4,O4iFF.vErt.,,ieos kinds.22 boxes Starch,
600 bbis Whiskeyosith simnelaleartnt,laGroceries. Wines and Upton, far sale byW & M IdjTCHIMTREZ,a 3.1Thum& No 160, Liberty wee\OpItgy,s andiTh ------------------........___ba1f rrelaNolipand 2likeltrial,oey a Tierces Codfish. Received per stearn Fat,•riot for sale 17 M. R. RHEY & CQ.

O. L. ROBINSON .

te. sessrox.066.1 & Ille-Bride, Attorneys at Law,fiCalm Fourth, between Wood and Marketsir.aConveyancingand other insand promptly executed.
trumentsat" writing

e10.4f
Dr. George Watt,PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. BURGEON,p•Office, Satithficidst, aramothe carnet erpiarb.86-Iy.

REYNOLDS.& WILMARTH,Forwarding' and Ctommission lisnabaarki.AND DEALICNN INLUMBER, GROCERIEBI PRODUCE, -
ANDPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,FOR THE ALLEGHEVY RIVER TRADE,Corner of Peon and lriviss streak :

L. 0. RICYNOLDI, i Prersagerai,„L. WILKARTn.
e.S./y .`______

W & M MITCHELTREE.Wholesale Grocers, Beatifying. Distillessi.And Witte and Liquor AfereAa
,ntsa3-dlinaw3t No. ISO, Liberty street.399 BBLS PRIME N 0 MOLASSESby steamboats Zephyr and Edwin- Hick-

, ree'dman. fmnworBele by W& M MITCHELTREE,a3-dl3t No 160, Liberty Duvet.
JOHN PA RHER,(Of the latefires of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, Dealer isProdusib, endPITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.No. 5, CONNIERCIAL Row,mar20-tf Liberty street, Pittsburgh. Pa

J. X. LOGAN oleo. cormeLL, Philad'aAUCTION GOODS.
JAMES K. LOGAN & CO.,Fifth Street, between the Exchange Bank and Wood-Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,Dealers is Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,.BOOTS, 8110E8, CLOCKS, •fc-a I

Corks Cot Iry !I200 GROSS No. 1 BOTTLE aOFtES, justreceived andfor sale by
No. 184 LibeF. L. SNOWDEN,

rty. bead of Wood.

50 BOXES M It Ra i11116
ia,just received andforsalt/ by

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,m 8 43, Wood street.

of Isom250 FIBLS N 0 Molasses, just received liedfor sole by
MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,m 8

43, Wood street.


